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end of the picture, and she says

FLARES AND FLICKERS
atoriea were made by Hobart Bos
worth, who will be seen at the
Liberty theater, begin n.ng today
In "llta Own Law." He was one of
Jack London's dearest pals.

the stockings she ruined during
the filming of this sprightly com-
edy almost totalled an amount
equal to her salary. LIBERTY

Today
Tomorrow
Tuesday

Rev. Mrs. I. O. Lee an.i Rev. Ma-
son Swaab will ! in harge,

Mrs. Miles leaves two daugh-
ters, Mrs. I'rudnt M. CVotby of
Worcester. Minn.. Mrs. C. J. Ed-
wards of Tillamook. Orcgtn; one
sister. Mrs. K'izaW-i- h It. Kirk o'
Salem; and a niet-- , Mrs. 11. A.
Miller of Salem.

lureast-- d ha ! n a resident tf

And they, in turn, springA ouiJ board and some j Very day
rora very real spooks that seem.1 fteh and tioou r spoonsT are

mile away. Just how and why
these things happen. Mrs. Mum-for- d

does not attempt to guess.
' Inasmuch as Mrs. Mumford lo-

cated the scenes of her story in
and abohti this old homestead.
Director Robert Q. Vignola. took
his actors out there and made
his exteriors on the spot.

Human and real wolves figure
in the ttcreen version of James
Oliver Curwood's gripping story.
"Kanzan," which will e offered
at the Oregon theater next week,
"Black" McCready. played by

"1 expect 'Officer 6C6' will be
my greatest picture." langhed the
amiable Tom Moore when asked
his opinion. "The reason is that
number 66 has always been an
omen of good fortune to me.

Salem for about 15 year. Il-- r

husband died a nunUer of years;

h basts of "Straight is the
ivir" the new Paramouut-Coa-nootita- B

picture drama biased
"poa Ethel Watts Mumford's

itorj, "Tne Manifestation j of

Henry Ort," which will be shown

An idea of the elaborateness of
the Cecil H. He Mille's Paramount
l.icture. "Forbidden Fruit." may
be gleaned rrora the fact that a
set composed entirely of glass
was erected for some of the
scenes. This had hitherto been
considered an impossible feat.
The photoplay will be shown at
the Oregon theater for four days
beginning today.

ago at Newberg.

Where The Public Knows It Sees Good Shows

That Big Human Being

Hobart Bosworth

to Innabit the! locality of Mrs.
Mnmrurd'a summer home, the old
Sands Point homestead, built 250
years ago, at Sands Point, Long
Island.

Many romantic and exciting
scene have occurred about this
ancient estate, particularly dur-
ing the Revolutionary war, and

strange, too, how a certain num-
ber haunts a man.

"When I came to this country
from Ireland, the number of my
cab.n was C6S. T'.ie en'g!ne that
pull.d ti fir-- t train thai broukh- -

,t the Oregon theater next mura
Edwin Wallock. is the human

Spaulding Workers Will

Continue Negotiations

Further development. In the
wage ipiestion at th Snauldittg
mill were larking yesterday, ami

wolf, who attempts to force his
undesired attentions on pretty ut tt- - CalifoinU v 1 won

a gold watch once on the lucky
number C6C. The number of my
automobile license ends with 666.

Another evidence that the ut-

most in photoplay art has not yet
been reached is disclosed in the
forthcoming presentation of "For

Joan Radisson, marooned in an
isolated cabin during a blizzard.
Hut the great wolf-do- g Kanzan presumably the woikTH ob)ctinj;

to th announcement of the mancomes to her rescue and later agement that th minimum will

Mrs. Mumford thinks' the spooks
may have come into being about
that time. One she .tells about
is a f.host with a , penchant for
going, to the attic and hauling
furniture across the river. An-
other ghost sometimes signals
acOFS the salt meadow nearby
with a lantern, and sometimes a
third ghost waves a spectral lan-
tern in reply from the box hedge
of another house a quarter ofa

t

bidden Fruit" at the Oregon, be-
ginning today. Many scenes are
different from anything hitherto
attempted for the screen. A most
dramatic story is unfolded by an
all-st- ar cast of players.

h ill f! v

makes the murderer of his mas-
ter pay for his crime. The real
wolves take part in a thrilling
attack on a man and girl "mush-
ing" across the snows of the Far
North. Jane Novak has the lead-
ing feminine role as Joan Radis- -

We tiad taVes with the camera
in makii.g this picture, and I bopj
there w II be HC6 lr.gh. in it for
the public. Surel) 'Officer C66'
should be my luckiest photoplay."

"Officer 666" is the Coldwyn
production of the sUge which
comes to the Liberty theater for
two days, commencing next Fri

e reduced April 1 from 3.!o to
$3 a day will coiUIuuh their ne-

gotiations with the company
for a few days.

O. J. Myers, locul manager, said
yesterday that the drop In the
pr.ee of lumber from the war
time figure to the present figure

vr
The many admirers of JIggs

and D:nty Moore will have their day.
son. and Ben Deeley portrays the
hero of the story. The picture,
which is said to be one of the
most remarkable ever made in
the Canadian northwest, was di-
rected by Bertram Bracken.

amount to 160 Im- - cent Instead of;
60 .er cent as first estimated, j

while the drop in wages when thej
$3 wage is effective will be only
US pr cent. t

l asion. the super-dram- a

which Associated First National
win present at the Liberty thea

innings at the Grand theater one
day, April 9. "Bringing Up Fath-
er" will entertain the local thea-
tergoers. This season's offering is
entitled "Bringing Up Father at
the Seashore." The attraction is
a melange of music and mirth in
which Jiggs and Magg e are the
principal figures, with Dinty
Moore and the daughter playing
prominent roles throuehout. Jlres

ter soon has as Its star. Pola Ne
gri, the famous continental acWith very ticket sold at the

Oregon theater next Sunday there
is a guaranteed smileare of three

iress. Tno Mm is presented In
nine parts and there are 5.000persons in Hie cast. It requiredthousand feet of high-power- ed fun

of the Harold Lloyd brand. ''Now iwo years to make the picture. Itor Never" is the title of the cost many hundreds of thousandsJ has his usual trouble in trying to
ot dollars.get away from Maggie, who keeps

a watchful eye on 'her spouse.
There are a number of song selec

laughter special, which pictures
the adventures of a youth, a maid,
a little girl and other travelers
in a Pullman train.

Mildred Davw is the girl, Anna
May Bilson the child-- , and the
passengers are th usual tried-and-tr- ue

Rolln comedians.

tions, in which a very attractive
chorus is much in evidence with MSJE SELM
frequent changes of costumes.

THE BIG SUNDAY SHOW
i

The Popular Comedians
ANNE KENT & CO.

The Girl Who Writes Her Own Songs

ROBEY AND GOULD
"At the Races"

"THE LAfcONIANS"
1 "

v Sensational Athletes
SYLVA BREMMER& BRUCE GORDON

1 In -

"THE ! BLOOD BARRIER"

VATHE REVIEW and WM. DUNCAN

A lumber contract which the
company rilled for Orovlile. Cal..
of 400.000 feet is said to have
been nhipped a week ago That
amount of lumber represented a
cut ot only four days.

1

Delegation in Congress
Favors Tariff on Hops

t
GoTernor Olcott l in receipt of

letters rrom Senators Stanfield
and McXary and from Represen-
tatives Slnnott and McArtbur. al-
so from Representative Fordney.
in which they declare their inten-
tion to work for an early tariff
on hops for the protection of Am-
erican growers.

The letters are in response to
a lefter sent to the members of
the Oregon delegation by the gov-erno- r,

together with a letter from
T. A. Llresley or Salem, repre-
senting th3 hop men. urging the

.enactment of a tariff on hops.

"Paying the Piper." the tieoree blfl EFitzmaurice production which Is
presented as a Paramount super-speci- al

is only one of the features
today at the Grand theater. Monte
Austin who is one of the best

Bene Daniels, Realart star, says
she doesn't mind playing "good
little bad girl" roles, but they are
pretty hard on silk hosiery, in-
asmuch as she is being constantly
required to climb in and out of
moving taxicabs. np and down
trellises, in and out of windows,

known singers on the coast has
been engaged to appear at each

Habeas Corpus Action Dis-

missed by Circuit Court
At Dallas

show with his popular song bits."7 "His Own Law"Ford Sterling, Mack Sennett's pop
and to do other Tom-bo- y stunts ular screen star, will be seen in

his latest comedy "A Ballroom
Romeo."

in keeping with her reckless roles.
In "Ducks and Drakes" the poormm girl was just in and out of win

Clyde Cook will be at the Granddows, up and down trellises, up
on cupboard shelves and down of!

Body Will Come From
California for Burial

next Sunday.
steep roofs from beginning to

Tom Mix seems as happy in

DALLAS. Or., March 2.hen the habeas corpus hearing
was but a half hour distant. Will
C. DeSelm was served with thepapers In a new djvorce case in-
stituted by Ethel M. DeSelm
whose one year's residence in
Oregon was completed Monday.
March 21. and whp Immediately

racing auto seat as he does in the
saddle. He looks cood In both

The remains of L. S. Arnold,
who died at lng l'.each. V'alir..
some weeks ago. will arrive in Sa-
lem Monday. The funeral will

His

Best

Since'

"Tne

Sea

Wolf"

No written book con-
tains the Spartan rode
of honor this penetrat-
ing, swift-coin- g pic-
ture depicts with the
greatest male actor be-

fore the screen In the
principal role. It's a
super-lov- e story of two
big. proud, fighting
men and a beautiful
girL

places In the Fox thriller. "The
Road Demon." at the Grand thea-
ter next Sunday. Mondav and dl- -l be held at Webb Clough s par- -inereatter started action for

lor Tuesday afternoon at 1:30Tuesday. Claire Anderson looks vorce snd custody of the minor Reels
Hear

Monte Austin
Today

Another
Super-Speci- al

TODAY
Tifl Wednesday

j Nifeht j

good beside him. too. Mrs. 1 S. Arnold, wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox. Mr. Arnold's
sister and brothef-in-la- will ar

child. W. Clifford DeSelm. whose
presence In court had been de-
manded by Mr. DeSelm at 1:30
o'clock March 24.

The day of greater pictures has
rive Monday.arrived. "Mid-Channe- l." a six- -

reel photodrama from the pen of This unlooked for turn of afme great English playwright on
modern married life. Sir Arthur

fairs came as a complete surprise
to Mr. DeSelm apparently, and
made it possible to have the court
consider the divorce at that time

W:ng Pinero. with the beautiful HEARClara Kimball Young in the lead
ing role, marks a new step in
screen history. Never were such

Instead of necessitating a 10-d- ay

or more delay. No new testimony
lavish settings and scenes, and
such gorgeous gowns and wearing,
apparel exhibited in any picture as

was to be introduced by Mrs. De
Selm, so upon agreement between
th counsels for Mr. and Sirs. De-
Selm the court allowed the com

l iNODDESS of New York's Luring
I .

." U Lights ! Laughing with her CjS
i

I carmine lips while pleasure-ma-d iS x4vl( M3
I worshippers leap to the devil's v

T 1';" tunes! She has no soul, but the stk. frtfMfi
glowing affairs of her heart dance wM&S'

t i . amid the gold and shimmering "Vw.
i silks of this blood-tinglin- g romance. J

in tnis powerrul play of dorqesUc
strife, a production that sets the ti 4

ALSO

A - WILDLY HILARIOUS COMIC

BUSTER KEATON
. s ......

HE Will Make You Forget All Your

Troubles by His Uproarious Stunts

"The Haunted House19
Bring The Kiddies

" i . i i

Batr Kata

plaint and reply made at the
bearing last December to stand asheart We predict rec--
complaint and reply In the neword-hreaki- ng popularity for "Mld- -
hearing, and immediately grantedCDannel" when it opens at the Mrs. DeSelm a divorce and cusurand theater next week. tody of the minor child, the hab

Monte Austin, considered the eas corpus case oetng aismissea
for lack ot sufficient evidence ofmost popular singer in the north any wrong doing on the part ofwest will be one of the added at Xlr. and Mrs. Reason Brunk andtractions today at the Grand. Ethel M. DeSelm. Mr. DeSelm

Among the big auto drivers to was granted permission to visit
the child at any reasonable times.be esen in the Tom Mix pictures.

Music That Fits the Picture
BY F. W.' RICHARDSON

Mrs. DeSelm's attorney ex"in Koad Demon." at the Grand plained in full to the court thattheater next Sunday are Ralph de the only reason Mrs. De Selm had
raima. iiennle Hill. JImmie Mur

Monte Austin
Today

Singing Every Show

GRAND
Where The Big Shows

Play

phy, Tommy Milton, Eddie O'Don--
neu, Eddie Hearn and Joe Thorn Wednesday, 3IADGE KENNEDY in The Girl With

The Jazz Heart'

persisted in refusing Mr. De selm
to visit their child was because or
her firm belief of his intention to
take the child if the opportunity
offered and leave the state with
him. rendering It impossible for

as. These men were in the bir
Fresno road race in California,
while Mix was making this picture
lor William Fox. and ther were 8induced to enter the scenes of the
auto races In which Mix takes part WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL URINO RESTJLTO
in "Tne Road Demon. A rood
uine was had by all.

Rober and Gold have a sinrlne
and talking scenic gallop which

her ever again to obtain posses-
sion ot her baby and that bad she
had any definite assurance that
the child, who la not quite 3
years old, would have been left
Intsafety. she would have had no
objection to the father's coming
frequently to see blm.

Mrs. De Selm has had to leave
her child chiefly in the care of
her parents who are along in
years, as she is holding a position
In the Capital National bank In
Salem, and has to be away from
home a large part of her time.

mey can --At the Races." One is Willamette University Glee Club
in Goncert

a comedian of the happy sort and
tne associate Is an excellent foil
on the Hoppodrome vaudeville
show at the Bllg a today.

A real story, human Interest: L ....

i
appealing; romance, youth, thrills
Deauty and laughter and that's
Sennett's "Love. Honor and Be
have" Is made of. It's at the Lib

Mrs. Esther B. Miles
Agd 85, Passes Awayerty soon. -

Pictnresqneness of locale vies
with dramatic intensity In Hobart
Bosworth s new Ooldwyn picture

His Own Law" j. Parker Reid

Mrs. Esther B. Miles, aged 8i
years, passed away yesterday at
the residence or Mrs. C. 11. Ed-mlst- on

of South Commercial
atreet. The funeral will be from
Terwillleer home. Monday at 2

Jr.. the producer, took the Bos r;worth company to Big Bear, the
most beautiful mountain "locaAdolph Zukor presents-- A

o'clock and the body sent to Newtion" known to the motion nic
Vberg for burial the following day. Vf; 7ture scouts. Showing at the

Liberty.

If any real rhosts had to work--

as hard as the comedy ghosts acO .4 iPR.ODUCTION cording to Buster Keaton, the
Msober-face- d comedian ot the

J 7--Vscreen, whose latest smile reel,
"The Haunted House." comes to

4nmthe Liberty theatre, commencing
today." there would be a notice-
able lack of surplus population
among the spiritual fraternity.

"Ikying tte Piper:
COith DOROTHY DICKSON. ALMA TELL.
CfcORGE FAWCETT and ROD UROQUE

2CjcwamountQidiuz
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

The most timely picture ever
produced. "The Girl With the Jaza
Heart" wil be shown at the Lib
erty Wednesday and Thursday.
You simply can't miss it that's all
there is to it. If you think only
music can give you that Jazz thrillFORD STERLING see Madge Kennedy In this syn
copating, animating, palpitating

MONTE AUSTIN
"That Jazz Man" ,

in all Latest Song Hits
in His Latest Comedy
"A Ballroom Romeo"

whang of a picture. "The Girl
With the Jazz Heart."

LATEST NEWS EVENTS
i -

Monuments of many designs

and a variety of materials

are always on, display here.

Call and look them over or

phone and our solicitor will

visit you.
1

CAPITAL

No Raise in Prices

The Larconians are a pair of
sensational athletes of eccentr.e
methods. Their work combines
both contortion-acrobat- ic tricks
and balancing. Both are accom-
plished gymnasts, on the Hippl-drom- e

vaudeville show at the
Blish today.vrV" rxri ! V

COMING!

THEATRE
Thursday, Mar. 31

8 p.m.
Tickets $1.50, $1.00, 73c Bay early. Seat reservation may be made Wednesday,

March 30 at 9 a. m. or later ct Grand-Theatr- e Box Office

MONUMENTAL WORKS
Anne Kent is a noted chic little

comedienne who writes her own
songs and tells a world ot enter-
taining stories in an inimitable
way. On the Hippodrome vaude-
ville show at the Bligh today.

"Where .The, Big Shows Flay J. C. Jones, Prop.

2210 S. Com T St. Phone CS9
The original productions of

many ot Jack London's greatest


